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dian allies arc still unsubdued, and

it intended to raise 8000 Canadian
troops to crush out tho rebellion.

Victor Hugo is reported to be
suffering from congestion of tbe
right lung, and no hopes of his re-
covery exist.imir.F wkvtiox.

Chock rune & Co. the leading hop
dealers ol this coast, assert that
poisonous chemicals arc largely
used instead of hops in the manu-
facture of bear.

The cabin of the steamer Bob Irv-
ing has been enlarged, and tho ves.
sol is newly painted, to tit it for

Sunday School and other excursion
purposes.

The Frazer river rose twenty
inches during last week, overflow-
ing the low portions of tho Smn'ts
prairie, but commenced falling the
last of tho week.

A potato whiskey distillery is

the latrst business project proposed
ai, W batcoui.

The steamer Bustler brought the

Port Townsend and Semiabmoo

mail on Monday instead of tho En-

terprise.
Kocent fires have cleared hun-

dreds of acres of land of their tim-

ber. between the Frazer river and

the boundary lino.

Mr. E. F. Penrose, of Milford

Centci, Ohio, visited Dr. Childs

this week and started cast by the

Northern Pacific on Friday.

Paddy O'llare came over from

Lacouner on Wednesday and
bought the cattle belonging to the

estate of the late VV. Alexander, 39
head in all.

Prof. Odium jumped from the
Brooklyn bridge into tho East river
last week, and striking the water

on his side was Instantly killed.
Paid ton much for his notoriety.

Tiie Indians in tho Kootenai tiia-
trict are reported to have commenc-
ed hostilities against tho white min.

ors of that region. They appear to
be excited by the Keil rebellion.

Bunion and Cunningham, tried
for the dynamite explosions of the
Tower ol London and the Parlia-
ment buildings, have been convicted
and sentenced to peual servitude
for life. *

One of General Grant?s doctors
has gone to Europe. Without an

occasional vacation those doctors
will be unable to survive their pa-
tient.

Engineer McCarkle or the Wash-

ington Iron works, Seattle, came

down on Wednesday, and set up tho

boiler and steam pump lor tbe Ana-

cortes water works. Sibley and

Allard set up the tank, and the wa-

ter for the supply of steamers will

bo ready next week.

Iverson?s party engaged in the

survey of township 38, range 5 east

in Whatcom county, have been

oblige*! to suspen*! work on account

Of recent frequent rains. About

two weeks more will complete the

survey, and they report finding
much excellent valley land.

Charles, Rand a poetical dentist
who holds forth at Houston, re*

marked to a howling young man, by
the name of Sargent, for whom he

hsd just pulled out a tooth.
?Console yourself, the tooth of

time that dries up so many tears

Hillcause the grass to grow over
this wound.?

An epidemic of typhoid lever re-
sulting in eighty deaths has ocetir-

«d at Plymouth, Pa., caused by the
water supply of the town becoming
contaminated with the excreta of a
family having typhoid fever.

Over 4700 persons havo been

inoculated wich the cholera
microbe by Dr. Farren, at Valencia,
Spain, for the purpose of prevent**

mg the disease. It is claimed that
the experiment 18 successful and the
epidemic is said to be disappearing.

Phyllis Curry,* an old colored

woman, probably the oldest person
in the world, died recently at Foun-
tain City, Ind. at tho *ge of 130
years. She bad seen Clinton, Bur-*
goyno and Lafayette, hut never saw
Gen, Washington.

'

Some little figuring in tho audi-
tor?s office glvtfs us a few items ot

lute rest from tho census returns.
Tho total population of Skagit coun-
ty is 2810; of these 2018 are white,
HO half-breeds, 26 Chinamen, 2

negroes; there are 1835 males, 1081
females; an excess of males of 754.

The voting population is 1500,
1081 males hnd 428 females; a ma-

jorityof 053 for tho males. Tho
married number 825, unmarried,

i 1991; want to be married, 1991.

'The population of voters to inhabit-
ants is Ito 2. Skagit Nows.

Ml. Frio, May 21, 1885.
Ld. Enterprise:?

A report has been
Circulated (hat 1 oppose opening the
road petitioned fur on Fidalgo is-
land,. between Tom Sharpe?s corner
ami tho ?Alexander road, unless it
follows along tho bluff of Burrow?s
Bay. If it was located there, I
would oppose it, and lam ready to

accompany any person interested
find show him that there is a better
way, that will accommodate the
whole neighborhood, instead of
three or four ns is proposed Let
those interested come and see for
themselves, and not say that I op-
pose a measure luitil they are sure
that it is so. S. B. Best.

Gen. Grant although somewhat
improved is still very sick, and his
malady causes him much suffering.
Morphine is administered when he
does not sleep well otherwise, and
this must interfere with any per-
manent improvement of his health

Prof. Riley, Entomologist of tho
Agricultural Department 8:13 s:

??The seventeen and thirteen year
locusts will come in conjunction
this year, which has not occurred
for 221 years,? They can be look-
ed for in July, and will prove most

destructive to the fruit trees.

The British ship Killof Dalhous-
io, 11G7 ions, owned in Dundee,
Scotland, capsized and sunk in the
.bay of San Francisco, as she was
being towed across the b. t y, without
ballast, when a strong wind snook

her broad side. It is the lirut ac-
oident of the kind that has over oc-
cured on th.a coast.

?
.

Hail fell for half an hour on Wed-
nesday, the 20th, May, between
Westminster and Langley, leaving
the ground white, every vestige of
which dissppoared lmlf*an hour lat*«
or. The storm expended Itself
among tho mountains north of the

Fraaer.whero It hung suspended for
several boars, No harm appeared
to rostlt to the blossoms and ripe
sulmon berries lining the way.

GENERAL NEWS-

Millions of milinon berries are ripe
?long the Fruzor

England?s war policy seems to be
confined to a defense of India.

The wool of this region has been
secured, but prices are so low that
few sales are likely to take place.

The steamer mail service between
Portland and San Francisco will be
hereafter carried by rail and stage,

A. joint stock Company for man-
Qtaotnring bo et root sugar is about
being formed on White river.

A subterranean outlet to the
great Salt lake in Utah, is claimed
to hare been accidentally discover-
ed recently, about twenty-five miles
from Salt Lake City.- Frank Whit-
ford, a young man 19' years of age,
while hunting cattle bad the
ground cave in under his horse, and
both rider and horse fell to the bot-
tom of a chasm where a rapid
stream fifty feet broad was running
southward from the lake. Hall being
found beside the stream, it was
interred that this must be the out-
let of the lake,

Mesheg Boar, of Gordon, Gi ,-was
Hang to death while trying to hive
** BWarm of bees.

The ablest medical authorities
Mcpresg the beleif that cholera witl

become epidemic in the United
States this season.

Koil is reported to exhibit abject
of expected fate. His lo-
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and

Diamonds.

b -j-W, da all kinds of Watch o?o l Jewelry repair-

ln«. Make Notarial and other seals- Uo all hinds

cl engraving and Stencil cutting, syd garanteo But-

(otaetkm in ull casus- A rout Street.

Cl Cm Beattie. W- T.
V

__ more money than" at anything else

TTT \u25a0 TwTl'V taking an agency for the b eat Bell-
W \u25a0 111 lullbook out. Beginners smceed
*' grandly. None fail. Terms true,

Haixett book Co Portland. Malno.

Boys arid Girls!
The National Youth?A handsome Ilhia-

truled 8 pa«c paper, brim lull of interesting etorujs

t? boys and girls, will be sent free for one entire

year to ever*'>n« who sends us at once tho names
ot 12 hoys and girls of different families, and 12

two cent stamps for postage, *o. Ibis popular
publication 1 1 uses both old and young, and is an-

know lodged by all bs the best youth's paper in

America, Regular price, *1 per annum, Send now

so as to secure next number. Address,
XU*National Vooia.

Buffalo, N. Y

w, sjyiijH CO.

Have tlie.OulFl?»l

MUSIC BTOBI
In T r»l iviitm iniltiij

IPitiiioH aiicl OrpraiiNj

Aud all kfiids of Musical Instruments.

BOLE AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED

IIALLETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

Jll Jrjaaj wfam f ilia la Jxa^wgi.

A Large Assortment of Mnalc Books and
Wiect Music. Tuning and Repairing a sjee

dally.

? nbssn?s Haw, Frsnt itt/Maatfle.
JSTSeud for catalogues;

At Capo Island, N. J,, the oca hM

fallied on tlie shore fully a mile sine*
776. The tides on the eastern shore

of the State are observably growing
higher.

Duhino the reign of Napoleon I. a
book of birds for children was sup-
pressed because it contained the phrase :

?The cock n rather the tyrant than the
chieftain of the farm-yard.?

Every shell fired by an army during
fiieq;o operations costs, with the powder
with which the mortar is charged, the
Burn of eight dollars?-enough to support
a poor family for a fortnight.

The lead used in sounding from a ves-
sel usually weighs about fourteen pounds,
but in deep-sea soundings a weight of
not less than 150 pounds is frequently
employed. Wire has been largely used
for a hue. as it makes less friction in
sinking through the water. With hemp
rope a sinker of 600 weight is sometimes
twenty minutes in reaching the bottom
in 1,->OO 'albums of water, bo great is
the friction of the line.

Tub oldest monument in the world is
in the Ashmoloan Museum at Oxford.
Tins is tho lintel stone of m tomb w?Kich
formed tlie host, rei.ting-place ofan officer
who lived in the time ol King Sent, of
tho second dynasty, whoso fate is fixed
by M. Marietta more than 0,00') years
taro. Tho atone is covered with that del-
icate and finished sculpture which dis-
tinguished the early periods of Egiptian
history, and was immeasurably superior
to the stiff and conventional art of the
lalb if ages of Ecrypt, which we are accus-
tomed to see in European museums.

Tuk Japanese are remarkably exempt
from dt formed feet. The reason of this
Is to be found in <ho shoes they wear.
I'ne wooden sandals worn in Japan
have a sejairute compartuieut for the
great too, iuid moke a clanking noise on
the stmts, Sfraw slippers are also
worn, and a traveler setting out on a
journey will strap a supply of them on
his back, thru ho may put on a new pair
when the old is worn out. They cost
but a cent and a half a pair. They are
rights and lefts, and leave the foot free
to the air. They are never worn in the
house, being left outside the door;
passing down a Japanese street long
rows of them arc seen at 'the doors, olu
and now, large and small. It is sur-
prising to see how rapidly the Japs step
out of them, aud pick them up again
u itli their feet without stopping when
leaving the house.

As the most valuable wealth a country
catr possess is its healthy population,
the tables of mortality are worth study;
and fnua these wo laid Unit on the first
day of life seventy-eight boys die. to
sixty-three girls. In the first week of
life 168 1>o\ s die, to 153 girls. In Prussia
the mortality among females is the
greatest from 10 to 13 years of age; and
from the 25th to the 40th 11 is greater
than at other periods of life, and yet at
all periods of life the census of females
compares favorably with that of males,
lu England, taking a period of seven
ji ars, there were eight mon to fifteen
women who were alive at 101 years;
three men to five women at 10?J years ;

two men to tiuee women at 103 years of
age, and no man to one woman who
lived to 104. It is observed that only
one person in 1,000 born lives beyond
U4 years.

From a comparison of the results of
recent deep-sea soundings, it appears
that the following are just generaliza-
tions : 1. The water of the South Pacific
is in its whole mass cooler than that of
the Atlantic. 2. The water of the South
Pacific is, down to 4,225 feet, somewhat
warmer than that of the Atlantic, but
below that depth cooler. 3. The bottom
temperatures are generally lower in the
Pacific than in the Atlantic at the same
depths and in thu same degree of lati-
tude ; but nowhere in the Pacific are
found such iow bottom temperatures as
in the Antarctic portion of the South
Atlantic, where temperatures of ?0.3
centi grade t0?0.6 degrees have been
measured. 4. 11l the western parts of
the Pacific aud the adjoining parts of
the F. ist India arch pel ago, the tem-
perature of die water reaches its
minimum at depths between 1,787 and
8,1>37 feet, remaining' the same from
this depth to the bottom. In the whole
of the Atlantic the temperature from
8,5*37 feet to the bottom gradually
though slo**lyincreases.
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Broadway,
New
York,

Books given away.
1.,« firs' Mill *i» Fwne.v Work.? Contain

in a ij)lint?!- hi \u25a0 illustrations, ill lurgt* 3 i-olumn
t n f<"l txui'-d It Ik tliK only proto In-
r> ' rI- Fot'r work: With It. tis guide yon

an na ke hundreds of beautiful thing* fir ailoru.
jo; ir iiomr. or prcs-ntu tor yo >r iri< nd*. »t %

rlillig i-xv»»se. livery lady i* delighted with It,
Ht!t <?\u25a0, !\u25a0« t»i» fancy work bal that aho cuu accuu-
liallby Uraid'

lonite*' Prlvnlp rwHipsnlon.-i eo \u25a0 pi*
work ol womanhood. It louche* upon ev ry 3

led of Interest to a wif», mother, or dvigh t

Oiv.'R the ndvisa and information *8 many time «

desired fcy ladies, but which inixie**'prevent" her

asku n a phymrlan of the opposi e sex. Worth Its
weight In gold to everv one ««if from any of
tho*,. wakiii'Hneß ol ill- Hex. Illustrated and bouml
lu cloth. (Regular prir*f1.00.»

fun «n<| «hii<l.V.-A handsome 48 page bonk

tolling h«w to mako over 100 kinds of candle* on I
oth. r sweet tlilm'Hat home, should be In every
American Household. (Regular price 90c)

The Houatwlfri-An illu*trated domestic
Jouvnal, ib voted to ?What to wear,? ??How to
Cook," ?Fancy work.? ?Household matter*," and
every Hubjent of interest to au American lady.
(Regular price $1.00)|

Semi .TO < <*.?and receive The Housewife on

trial lor six mu.-tht, and auv one of the above hooka
fre... or SI.OO and receive It fot?one entire year, and
all the above batik* fryc. This hi for new snbscrid
her* only . who mu now. Adreaa, The Hocar..
irc.Nuuda. N.Y a d

MEgg*.
Tha most VSr popular Wedkly news-

paper devoted to aoianoe. mechanics, an-
' gineering, discoveries, inventions and patanta
over published. Kverv number iUnitrated with
splendid engravings. Thia publication, furnishea
a most valuable encyclopedia of information which
no person should tie without. The popularity ol
tho SontKTiKio Averioaw la auoh that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of
Its clshs combined. Price, $3.20 a year. discountto flubs. Solti by all newsdealers. MUNNA CO.,
Publishers, No. 361 Broadway. N. Y.

Be
\u25a0pi gu ai \u25a0 MnnnACo. haveMENTS.

Mwwwwwwwaswawsw practice before
tha Patent Office, and have prepared
more than One Hundred thpud-
?nd applications for patent* ft the
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Tfadj-Marks, Copyrights.

;.r,rs:3 sfesrarfi
£, 6?2r^*.!±i*»lwS
given without aharga. Hand-book, of
mat ion sent frse. Patents ebtatped

through Muon A Co. era noticed in the Bclantiflo
Annru-an free. The advantage of auoh notice ia

well unJerst ood hy all persona who wish to disposo

ot
MUNN * CO.. Office Scooxuio

AxiaiucAft,361 Broadway, New York.

T A Claims a spo -ialty. Wa-rants,

li UI «' 1 AUItitTONAL HUME.
??.TKVU UKI.TIFI 'ATEft and

all kind* of LANI> SCRIP bought and sold. SUft-

PKMJf.U ENIRUB. I.AND, PATENT and PEA-
SION c»n-s attended to. Correspoudoncc solicited

A. A. Tliomaw. Attorney at Jaw, Room
tISHk t loud Hid?d. Wa*m«gtau,B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Williftin Alexan dvr, deoehs-
cd.? Nittice is hereby given by the un*

drrHigneil. admiffistratur' of ihe estate ot

William Alexander, deceased, to the cred*
itora ot. and all persons having claims

against said deceased, to (Xhibibit them
with tin* necessary voncheis, to said admin-
istrator at his resilience, near Anacortrs,
with m one year after the first publica-
tion of ibis notice; or they will be forev-
er barred. Dated, AuacortVs,April 2d 1865.

William Dcutch.
Administrate of tba Estate ol William

Alexander.

26 to ssl PER DAT!
Cun easily he made using the OLD RELIABLE!

VICTOB

'£|onng sijil ijocJt lulling J^acliin*
We mean it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. The WELL-MERITBD

SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts duriua; the past fifteen years, and with
EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, Wo are MONARCH of ALL in every couiotij Id tb«
world. Our Machinery is operated by either Mau, Horse or Steam and works TtfJ
rapidly. They range iu sizes Iroiu

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter
and will bore and drill to ANY REQUIRED DEPTH. Thfcy will bore sueccssfo
and satisfactorily in al] kinds pf Eartb, Soft Sand and Limestone Bituminous Bto
Coal, Slate, Hard Pan Gravel, lava, boulders. Serpentine and Conglomerate Rock, sad
guaranteed to make the very hpflt of Wells in quick Sand. They are light running
simple in construction, easily operated, durable and acknowledged as the best kind
most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed by some of the highest State Offlet
tils. They are also udeu extensively ia

ivoepKCTiNo K»ii Coal, Gold, Silver, Coal Oil, and all Kinds of

For sinking Arlesian Welb and coal shafts &c. they sre unexcelled. W*
(urnish Engines, Boilers, WindMills, Hydraulic Karos, Horse Power», Brick Mocß
ines Tools, Portable Forges, Rock Drills and M ichinery of Oil kbfdd

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country !.i the World. Addre^,

40 Oilv* Ss. ST. IOC'S, IIBSOI?B f,

State In what paper you SRWftfd#.
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WITH SHELL EJECTOR.y^j^^
MADE IN

MANNER tTl<F>tTltlll
and of be sv^ysy 80 , maiuniia,
Mate >yT BOLI AOCHT, F?
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ARMS A AMMMTMHr

WESTERN OFFICE, 281 k 283 BROADWAY,
XvVXD. H. LAMBERSON A CO~ v NEW VO*fe
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IfeTTbe Map can be hud without the paper for f 1.00 oaoh, or lift
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